sd_theta_0 ~ normal(0,1); z_0 ~ normal(0,1); z_1 ~ normal(0,1); z_theta_0 ~ normal(0,1); for ( 
; ec10_GM <-exp(mean(log(ec10))); ec10_GSD <-exp(sd(log(ec10))); ec10_GSD_approx <-exp(sqrt((sd_0 / m_1)^2 + (sd_1 / m_1)^2 * ((log(0.1/(1-0.1)) -m_0)/m_1)^2)); { int ec10_indx[Nindiv]; real p; real m; real g; int i; int itmp; ec10_indx <-sort_indices_asc(ec10); p<-0.5; m<-1-p; itmp<-1; while (itmp <(Nindiv*p + m)) itmp<-itmp+1; i <-itmp-1; g <-Nindiv*p + m -i;
Tab. S1: Chemicals considered to have less than reliable individual EC10 estimates (due to poor convergence, poor model fit, or low potency) 
